
...Council
niHiimin;^!' a rn|iir.| Iruni 
lorne S;i\.m;'. ;mil I.tuiii lor 
tack rcn! title tin quarters tic-
 upied by lhi' Torrance liccre

 i« /s building al l.'il I Cra- 
.'ens. "Tli" dep.-rlmcnl had been 
iivcn one \ciir of Tree rent. 
H'liding ctiinplelioM nf new 
(iiiirlers and was to pav Ji.'iOD 
>er iniiiilli Iliereal'tcr. Tbo city 
lad nol been billed from An- 
?nsl 20. I})((() .iu'cording to fi-
 tancp department representa 
tives.

* * «

A \KW snbilivisioii contain 
ing l>;i lots was tentatively ap- 
proved lor H, A. Wall. Location 
nf the tract is southwest ol' 
darnel and Kntradero in the 
l)oniin(|tiex. Water Corp. area 
where the oily has no water 
service facilities. It was rec 
ommended I hat Dominguez 
serve Hie new tract.

An ordinance amending Sec.
 1-21 of the City Code relating 
l.o the trapping and impound 
ing of animals was approved 
alter considerable attention 
was given a demonstration of 
traps approved by the Society 
for Prevention of Cruelly to 
Animals.

Mrs. Marylon Cnsliman ap 
peared to retilerale bcr coi 
plaiiits of cruel methods n 
b.i '"~'*>iphbor in capturint.' sir; 
caii,<tfnd insisted that all ba 
ing of traps with fish be mac 
illegal within the city.

i "WE rKKTAIMA" favo 
every humane practice in To 
ranee." Mavor Isen commente 
"and we feel we have goi 
as far as we can legally 
protecting animals by followin 
all of the suggestions of tl 
SPCA. This council is alwa? 
responsive to appeals of th 
nature but we think we hav 
been doing pretty well whe 
we have had only two con 
plaints on alleged cruelty du 
ing the past year. For a cil 
of 106.000 people, we feel th 
is doing very well."

In other actions the cltv a] 
proved the use of a buiklin 
dn Smith Brothers properly o 
Pacific Coast ITwy. for tempo 
,-iry use of the Chapel liltl 
theater group; approved re 
ommendations of City Manage 
Wiide Peebles for vedassifica 
tion of city personnel and ae 
cepted for filing a communica 
tion from Douglas Horlandei 
formerly a public works assis 
tant, requesting tbat charge 
made against him by Manage 
Peebles be filed with the Civl 
Service Commission.

( | TNCIL BRIEFS
Councilman Nick Drale ar 

rived a few minutes late sporl 
ing a new moustache whic! 
drew comment from Mayo 
Isen. Drale remarked he jus 
wanted to "look my age."

I'l.KDGE to the Flag, a reg 
ular feature preceding everj 
council meeting following in 
vocation by Rev. Milton Sippe 
of the First Christian Church 
was led by Fred H. Mill, ol 
National Supply Co., and 
former president of the Chain 
her of Commerce.

Hills attended the meeting 
with other Chamber official 
who entertained members ol 
of the council at dinner fol 
lowing thfc meeting. Harold G 
Frentz, chamber president 
gave a short talk in which he 
praised the city officials foi 
their efforts at keeping down 
expenses.

"Our new program in the 
Torrance Chamber," F r e n t •/. 
said, "has a goal of eventually 
making the Chamber of Com- 
 nerce completely self supporl- 

tg. We want it to serve the 
^ftin the street just as it 

" ; »Jr scl've * ne businessman 
and the industrialist. We all 
ing. We want it to serve the 
get her can make Torrance a 
bettor and more prosperous 
city."

JOSKI'II YATKS, well known 
BP<) KIks leader, appeared at

Second Chance at Youth!
Vim-re ymmiirr looking

lay eveiiing s I orrance 
-oiincil inecling lo iir, Me 
ils to ailend a Icstimon- 
ui(|uel lo be belli Salur- 
ii'Jil. July 2il. in (larde.ia

I,i,..,,,,, ,li! ..iii-iiuulrcl.T.xlay, in Tints 
O- L.I.,  -."ii.l.-luiiu'f at timlhll.'iiinrs 
in it il.iniii.i \, mill ml luii , !,  k |ia,| r ,, 
$1 'I plus I,, ,11 V..UI t.u,,i,t e 1-rUKBhl.

/""^ S

CREME Vftfi 
COLOR .V 

SHAMPOO \*-M

STACY
SELF SERVICE

.DRUG
PrpRRANCE

i Jjtitt Hwy. at Crenshaw

A POLICY of denying re 
quests for special green park 
ing /.ones in front of business 
hcuses, was restated tins week 
when the application of John 
Sabella of Ki27 l 2 W. 2241 h St. 
for two parking places in front

BLUE CHIP STAMPS

A AliOIHMK til Hi." city's 

lc«al stall «as a.illionx.ctl ID 

atlcnd a hearing to lie held 

July 2I\ helore tile Slale hands 

f'tiiiiniissioii in SacranuMiln on 

an application to "prospect 

and or mine" on Torrance 

Hcacli by the city council.

A letter ol protest was sent. 

lo the Commission .luiii' '22 fol 
lowing pnhlicalion ol reports 
the permit was being solicit. 
No one seems lo know just 
what the- applicant wants to 
mine bill Torrance and other 
beach area cities are concern- 
e<' over the possible destruc 
tion of the beaches.

Police Dopl. Sets 
Hicyclc Auction

Torrance Police u ill and ion 
oil more than  )() bicycles anil 
miscellaneous bicyilc parts 
and accessories al a police auc 
tion lo be held on the lull dia 
mond at Torrance Park .Inlv 
LM).

The auction will slarl at !) 
a.m.

Manuscripfcrs Meet
Mark Cliflon of liedondo 

Beach, acclaimed internation 
ally as a writer of science fie-: 
lion, will speak on "The Pro' 
Point of View" at the .Inly '21 si i 
irccting of Southwest Manu-! 
scriptei's to be held al 8 p.m., i 
Clark Stadium. 8(il Valley Dr., 
Ilermosa Beach. I

| Thief Takes Two 

SIIS Typewriters

lice Alt

entered the school 

afler breaking a window and 

took the typewriters, but left 

other more expensive office 
equipment behind.

'... Signals
( (inllntii'tl IIIIIH |)iij{(> |

;ni(l I'lii/a Del Ann.. ArlniKii 

anil Ton-aiicc IJKtl . Arlin,i;l( 

and Ililintl SI., Arlini;t(in at 

lUOIh SI.. Arlinulon anil Carst 

St.. Cahrillo and Carson S 

, Cola ami Turranci1 Blvd.. Cru 
shaw and IliOth St., Fern Av 
and TorraiK-e Hlvd., Henrietta 
and 'J'orrjinct1 Blvd. and I'rairic 
A\c. and I (Wild SI.
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MARINELAND RESTAURANT
SUPERB FOOD 

___________ OPEN DAILY

tnterl» ! nnent and CocktaTl^rMhe "Porpoise Hoom" FR. 7-1547
ON THI OC(*N ittWUN IIDONOO IIACH AND SAN MOHO

PANTS 39e
Cleaned and Pressed

LMUilLTCnCL/ ^g|||^ p ^  BjK .^BJB^

SHIRTS 3 69
1116 Crenshaw 3713 W. 190th

Across From Across I'tom
Lucky Market General Petroleum

SAV-ON CLEANERS

BLUE! CHIP STAMPS BLUE CHIP STAMPS t BLUE CHIP STAMPS *l BLUE CHIP STAMPS BLUE CHIP STAMPS

. GO CLASSIFIED , . .
BLUE CHIP STAMPS t BLUE CHIP STAMPS

PACIFIC COAST HI-WAY at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
Y>PEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

WE GIVE
BLUE
CHIP

STAMPS

ACCURATE-FAST

ZERO   TABLE MODEL

ELECTRIC FAN
MAGIC HOSTESS

PORTABLE
AIR
COOLER

Promptly, Accurately, Economi 
cally! That'i how your proscrip 
tions «ro filled at Stocyl Our 
reglirerod pharmacist are ip«- 
clalliti, profeiiionally trained ! 
to compound your preicrlptloni \

lea you
have a right to e»pect. Bring 
all your preurlptlons to Stacy.7 SALE DAYS

THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAY
.JULY 20 thru 26, 1961

ALUMINUM   FOLDING

CHAISE LOUNGE

FOLDING e ALUMINUM

PATIO CHAIR

PHOTO SVPPLiK
EASTMAN KODAK   8 MM

MOVIE FILM

REG. 50c ROLLS   EASTMAN KODAK

FILM 49 on<
 lack 4V Whit* 
120,620,127

200-FOOT   8 MM 

REEL & CAN

GIANT SURF BOARD
$088

BEACH BALL
W«v< rider, unsinkable board 
makes a perfect float for the 
pool. Reg, $5.95 Value

Giant 20" size; pre-tejted heavy 
gauge vinyl plaitic with six 
color panels. Value $1

SWIM BOARDSWIM RINGS
Unsinkablo plastio foam can sup 
port over 200 pounds. For fun In 
th« pool. Reg. $2 Value

Giant Inflatable plaltlo
ngs for use In pool or 

at beach. $1.49 value ..

SWIM CAPSSWIM FINS
Small $-|98MeJ. $*)49Larq« IO69 
Sist I Slxt L Siit <V

Fine rubber caps hug your head, 
keep your hairdo absolutely dry. 

Re fl- * 1 - 09

BEACH TOWELS PICNIC BAGS
Insulated bags keep food ,'iot or 
cold for hours. Perfect for beach 
or outing. Reg. $1.49

Outsize, 34"x60" towels In 
thickly looped terry. Choice 
of gay colors. Reg. $2

THERMOS   KIAPSIT   RIO. tv.Ti

ICE CHEST
$7

THMMOS MADI   KIAPSIT

PICNIC JUGS

GEM 
ISOPROPYL

ALCOHOL
FUU PINT

Metrecal ASPIRIN
REG. 29c

PEROXIDESTACY   250 MG
VITAMIN "C" 

R«9 . $1.35
100 Tablet

bu'.tcrstotch, 
* ! MJ 
H* ' "'

Stacy   25,000 Unlri

VITAMIN "Bl"

CRAYOLASPLAYING PLASTIC BASEBALL

BALL & BAT
fun For tht Childrtn

ODD BALL GAMECARDS
Each cr^yoU a different, 

brilliAnt color.


